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W hile there are some sources th t suggest the house was built as early as 1820, available 

deed research indicates a buil date of 1830. 

Before being subdivided, the prop rty was part of the Skerry parcel. In fact, the 1725 Skerry 

house sat on neighboring 22 Conant S eet until it was demolished to make way for the Bridge 

Street By-pass road. 1 Prior to the Ske house there were six other buildings, ranging in size in 

unknown locations over the site. There is the potential that archeological evidence of these 

buildings could be found below-groun on this and neighboring properties. 

The neighborhood that 20 Conant treet sits in is the Bridge Street Neck National Register 

Historic District of Salem. According t , the National Register of Historic Places Registration 

Form, "Salem's Bridge Street Neck is compact urban neighborhood located a short distance 

from downtown Salem and serv[es] as n important gateway into the city from the town of 

Beverly to the north. The resources of ridge Street Neck, ranging from the late 18th century to 

the present day, include the homes of p osperous sea captains and merchants, as well as the 

dwellings of the middling and working lasses who found employment in the neighborhood's 

maritime-related businesses and in near y factories and car shops during the 19th and early 20th 

centuries."2 The house at 20 Conant Str et contributes to the Bridge Street District as an example 

of a two story side-gabled structure. It . atches in scale the neighboring houses which generally 

fall within the New England tradition o , the pre-railroad folk house. 3 

Elizabeth Young sold the "lot of 1 d with the dwelling house thereon" to Michael Shepard, 

a merchant, on September 11, 1835.4 M chael retained ownership of the house at 20 Conant Street 

until May 8, 1843 when he sold it to Ca oline F. Symmes ofBeverly.5 Records indicate that 

Caroline may have owned 18 Conant S eet as well. Between 1843 and 1860, Caroline married 

Levi Lane and moved to New Haven, C nnecticut. The property was sold to Andrew Mahoney, a 

laborer, on January 31, 1860 by Carolin 's trustee, John H. Nichols, who was acted as her 

attorney in fact in the transaction. 6 

1 MACRIS http ://mhc-macris .net/Details .aspx?~cld=sal_ 29 l 7 (Accessed June 29, 2016). 
2 MACRIS http://mhc-macris.net/Details.aspx? cld=SAL.IV (Accessed January 7, 2016). 
3 MACRIS http://mhc-macris.net/Details.aspx?M cld=SAL.2919 (Accessed January 4, 2016); Virginia & Lee 
McAlester. A Field Guide to American Houses. lfred A Knopf, 2002., esp. pgs. 75-80. 
4 Essex South County Registry of Deeds (hereina er ESCRD) Book 284, Page 204. 
5 ESCRD Book 338, Page 47. 
6 ESCRD Book 601, Page 129. 
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Andrew Mahoney retained owner ·p of the property for only six years, selling it on May 7, 

1866 to W.H. Plummer, also known as illiam H. Plummer. William's occupation was that of a 

shoemaker, and according to the 1869 alem City Directory, he actually lived next door at 18 

Conant Street.7 William sold the house t 20 Conant Street on May 11, 1872 to Moses C. Abbott.8 

The 1872 Salem City Directory lists M ses' profession as a carpenter and gives his residence as 

22 Conant Street,9 the original 1725 Sk rry House. Moses retained ownership of20 Conant Street 

for only a few days, selling it on May 1 , 1872 to John H. Bartlett, Jr. 10 John H. Bartlett, Jr. was 

also a carpenter, and according to the 1 • 76 Salem City Directory, he made his home at 20 Conant 

Street. 11 

City maps show the rear ell was a ded to the house sometime between 1874 and 1890. There 

is a chance, judging from standard arch tectural style at the time of construction, that the entry 

door was originally in between the two indows on the street fayade and was moved to the side 

when the ell was added. The decorative cornice above was a typical feature added to houses near 

the end of the nineteenth century due to stylistic tastes of the time. The bay window is not 

original to the house and was likely add d within recent decades. 

From available records, it appears ohn H. Bartlett, Jr. and his family lived at 20 Conant 

Street for many years. When the United States Census was conducted in 1900, John was 62 years 

old and lived in the house with his wifi~gelia, 60, and his three daughters, Augusta, 34, Emily, 

22, and Lena, 19. Both Augusta and E ly worked as bookkeepers; Lena worked as a clerk at a 

bank. The 1900 census also reveals that ohn, Angelia and Augusta were born in New Hampshire 

and that John made the move to Salem:1·th his young family when he was 34 years old. Both 

Emily and Lena were born in Massach etts.12 

John H. Bartlett, Jr. died sometime efore 1909, leaving the property to his heirs-at-law. 

After bringing his estate through the Essex County Probate Court, the heirs of John H. Bartlett, Jr. 

sold the house at 20 Conant Street to Al ' ert F. Wardwell of Salem. Information in Salem City 

Directories and the 1920 United States ensus indicates that Albert was married to a woman 

7 Salem City Directory, 1869. 
8 ESCRD Book 854, Page 227 
9 Salem City Directory, 1872. 
ro ESCRD Book 854, Page 120. 
11 Salem City Directory, 1876 
12 United States of America, Bureau of the Censu . Twelfth Census of the United States, 1900. Washington, D.C.: 
National Archives and Records Administration, I 00. T623, 1854 rolls. 
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named Minnie and that they had a dau , ter named Esther. He worked as a clerk for a time. By 

1920, he was employed as a foreman i a cotton mill. The family does not appear to have lived at 

20 Conant Street, but they resided at 5 1 ollins Street in Salem. I3 On April 5, 1918, Albeit 

transferred the ownership of 20 Conant Street to his wife, Minnie, who sold the property on June 

10, 1920 to Thaddeus Terrio of Salem. I Thaddeus and his wife Madeline Terrio retained 

ownership of the property at 20 Conant Street until she died in September 1946. On October 24, 

1946, Thaddeus sold the property to Le n A. Berube and Irene F. Berube. Is 

At the time Leon and Irene bought the property in 1946, he was employed as a milkman. 

They lived at 20 Conant Street and retaf ed ownership until July 25, 1952, when they sold the 

house to William R. Ciosek and Eleano D. Ciosek. I6 Various Salem City Directories reveal that 

William worked as a shoe cutter.I 7 Will am and Eleanor sold the property on November 6, 1968 

to Edmund S. Piecewicz and Lucille L. iecewicz, who owned the house until November 23, 

1972 when they conveyed it to George . Moroney, Jr. and Maureen J. Moroney as husband and 

wife, tenants by the entirety .18 

George died on November 23, 197 ' , the ownership of the house passing to Maureen by 

operation oflaw. I9 Maureen sold the pr erty to Frank D. Pierson and Nancy D. Pierson on 

November 25, 1981.20 On May 23, 198 Frank and Mary conveyed the house to Richard L. 

White and Portia C. White who retained ownership until April 27, 1989, when they sold it to 

Michael A. Townsend and Carolyn C. T wnsend.2I 

Michael and Carolyn owned the pr perty at 20 Conant Street until September 27, 1996, 

when they sold it to David W. Powers a d Cynthia A. Powers.22 David and Cynthia sold the 

house on September 23, 2001 to John R. Conley. Records of ownership from 2004 to 2008 may 

reveal evidence of the mortgage lending crisis in the early 2000s, 23 with two foreclosures on this 

property during that period. 

11 Fourteenth Census of the United States, 1920. ARA microfilm publication T625, 2076 rolls). Records of the 
Bureau of the Census, Record Group 29. Nationa Archives, Washington, D.C.; various Salem City Directories, 1909-
1920. 
14 ESCRD Book 2389, Page 530; Book 2705, Page 64. 
15 ESCRD Book 3485, Page 512 
16 Various Salem City Directories, 1946-1952; E CRD Book 3911, Page 405. 
17 Various Salem City Directories, 1952-1968. 
18 ESCRD Book 5570, page 674; Book 5823, Pag 26 
19 ESCRD Book 6702, Page 608 
20 ESCRD Book 6886, Page 489 
21 ESCRD Book 7766, Page 220; Book 9978, Pag 481. 
22 ESCRD Book 13775, Page 341. 
23 John V. Duca, Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas, 'Subprime Mortgage Crisis," 
http://www.federalreservehistmy.org/Events/Deta IView/55 
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On November 24, 2008, Deutsche ank National Trust Company conveyed the house to the 

current owners, Albert J. Mieli and Elle M. Perrocchi. 24 

HISTORIC 
SAL E M INC 

24 ESCRD Book 28101, Page 206; Book 28213, P ge 284 

Disclaimer: Historic Salem, Inc. presents this horrf e history research document. Though all reasonable and expected 
quality assurance efforts are made to ensure that /he information contained is accurate, Historic Salem, Inc. makes no 
warranty or guarantee concerning the accuracy o the content. Historic Salem, Inc. shall not be liable and shall be held 
harmless for related errors contained herein or Jo any damages in connection with the use of the information, as no 
guaranty, either expressed or implied, is warrant therein. No part of this research shall be deemed as an 
examination with respect to title or as a legal opi ion. 
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FORM B - BUILDING 
! 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSIO~ 
MASSACHUSETTS ARCHIVES BUILDING 1· 

220 MORRISSEY BOULEVARD I 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02125 1 

Photograph I 

Locus Map 

166 feet 

WATER 

Recorded by: Lisa Mausolf 

Organization: City of Salem 

Date (month/year): March 2011 

NRDIS 7/19/2002 
Assessor's Number USGS Quad Area(s) Form Number 

..__36_-_01_2_4 _ __.l I Salem I I IV,EG I j SAL.29181 

Town/City: Salem 

Place: (neighborhood or village): 
Bridge Street Neck 

Address: 20 Conant Street 

Historic Name: Elizabeth Young House 

Uses: Present: single family dwelling house 

Original: single family dwelling house 

Date of Construction: 1820 

Source: deeds 

Style/Form: 

Architect/Builder: unknown 

Exterior Material: 
Foundation: 

Wall/Trim: wood shingle 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Outbuildings/Secondary Structures: 
shed 

Major Alterations (with dates): 
Late 19th c. - rear ell with porch 
Date unknown - new windows 

Condition: good 

Moved: no IZI 
Acreage: 

Setting: 

yes D Date: 

0.090 acre 

mixed residential neighborhood 

RECEIVED 
SEPT 01 2011 

MASS. HIST. CO?v1M. 

3/10 Follow Massachusetts Historical Comm ·ssion Survey Manual instructions for completing this form. 
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Inventory No: 

Historic Name: 

Common Name: 

Address: 

City/Town: 

Village/Neighborhood: 

Local No: 

Year Constructed: 

Architect(s): 

Architectural Style(s): 

Use(s): 

Significance: 

Area(s): 

Designation(s): 

Building Materials(s): 

SAL.2918 i 

Young, Elizabeth - Sims, daroline House 
I 

Bartlett, John H. - Wardwej1, Albert House 

20 Conant St I 
I 

Salem 

Bridge Street 

36-0124 

I 
No style I 
Single Family Dwelling Hou~e 
Architecture [ 

SAL.EG: Conant Street ArJa 
SAL.IV: Bridge Street Nee~ Historic District 

Nat'I Register District (7/19f002) 

Roof: Asphalt Shingle 1 

Wall: Wood Shingle; Wood 

The Massachusetts Historical Commission (MHC has converted this paper record to digital format as part of ongoing 
projects to scan records of the Inventory of Histo ic Assets of the Commonwealth and National Register of Historic 
Places nominations for Massachusetts. Efforts ar ongoing and not all inventory or National Register records related to 
this resource may be available in digital format at his time. 

The MACRIS database and scanned files are hig~ly dynamic; new information is added daily and both database 
records and related scanned files may be update?, as new information is incorporated into MHC files. Users should 
note that there may be a considerable lag time between the receipt of new or updated records by MHC and the 
appearance of related information in MACRIS. uJers should also note that not all source materials for the MACRIS 
database are made available as scanned imagesJ Users may consult the records, files and maps available in MHC's 
public research area at its offices at the State Arcrives Building, 220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, open M-F, 9-5. 

Users of this digital material acknowledge that they have read and understood the MACRIS Information and Disclaimer 
(http://mhc-macris.net/macrisdisclaimer.htm) r 
Data available via the MACRIS web interface, and associatJ scanned files are for information purposes only. THE ACT OF CHECKING THIS 
DATABASE AND ASSOCIATED SCANNED FILES DOES ~OT SUBSTITUTE FOR COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LOCAL, STATE OR 
FEDERAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS. IF YOU ARE REPRESENTING A DEVELOPER AND/OR A PROPOSED PROJECT THAT WILL 
REQUIRE A PERMIT, LICENSE OR FUNDING FROM ANYT TATE OR FEDERAL AGENCY YOU MUST SUBMIT A PROJECT NOTIFICATION 
FORM TO MHC FOR MHC'S REVIEW AND COMMENT. Y u can obtain a copy of a PNF through the MHC web site (WWW sec state.rna.ustmhc) 
under the subject heading "MHC Forms." 

This file was accessed on: 

Comm~nwealth of Massachusetts 
Massach setts Historical Commission 

220 Morrissey Bou evard, Boston, Massachusetts 02125 

. wwl.sec.state.ma.us/mhc 

Tuesday, anuary 05, 2016 at 11 :38 AM 
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INVENTORYFORMB CONTINUAT~J NSHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSIO 
220 MORRlSSEY BOULEVARD, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 0' 125 

D Recommended for listing in the National Register Jf Historic Places. 
(f checked, you must al/ach a completed National Reg/. ·ter Criteria Statement.form. 

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION: 

SALEM 20 CONANT STREET 

Area(s) Form No. 

I rv,EG ~ SAL.2918 

Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristic[ of this building in terms of other buildings within the community. 

The house at 20 Conant Street is a two-story, side-gal:lled structure which is three bays wide and a single bay deep. The house 
is sheathed in wood shingles and the low-pitched gabl~ roof is sheathed in asphalt shingles, without eaves and with a small brick 
chimney rising from the center ridge. The main entry i~ located on the east elevation and is sheltered by a flat-roofed door hood. 
Most of the windows contain modern 1/1 sash with mo~ern shutters. There is a modern bay window on the west wall. Behind 
the east portion of the house is a two-story lean-to whit· h appears to be historic, if not original. There is no rear section on the 
187 4 map but the footprint had changed to the present appearance by the time of the 1890 map. An enclosed porch is located 
on the west side of the rear section. 

This house is a contributing property in the Bridge Strett Neck Historic District, listed on the National Register on July 19, 2002. 

I 
HISTORICAL NARRATIVE I 
Discuss the history of the building. Explain its associations r1h local (or state) hist01y. Include uses of the building, and the ro/e(sJ the 
owners/occupants played within the community. ~ 

This house appears to date to the early 19th century. E izabeth Young may have been an early owner (and/or may have owned 
18 Conant Street next door). It appears that the prope y was owned by a Mrs. Sims at the time of the 1851 map. Mrs. Sims 
owned three buildings in the vicinity of this structure; itjppears that these included 18 and 20 Conant Street. Deeds indicate 
that Caroline Symmes lived in Beverly. She later marri d Levi Lane and moved to New Haven, Connecticut. John H. Bartlett 
purchased the house in 1872 for $1,600. He was empf yed as a carpenter at the Eastern Railroad car shop. Bartlett was still 
here in 1900, living with his wife Angela and three dau hters. In 1909 the house was sold by Bartlett's estate to Albert Wardwell 
(Book 1994, Page 556). t 
The 1911 map indicates that the house was then owne by Albert Wardwell who lived on Collins Street and was a foreman at 
the cotton mill. Throughout the early 201

h century the h ' use was rented to a variety of working class families including Harry 
Brewer, a livery stable operator (1920). In 1920 the ho1' se was sold by Minnie Wardwell to Thaddeus Theriault or Terrio (Book 
2454, Page 414). Terrio (Theriault) was a French Can dian auto painter. The property was sold by Madeline Terrio's estate in 
1946 (Book 2705, Page 66). 

BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES 
I 

City of Salem, Building Permits, 1871-1889. [Salem Ci~. Hall]. 
Essex County Registry of Deeds, Salem, Massachusett . 
Hopkins, G.M. Atlas of Salem, Massachusetts. Philade phia: 1874. 
Mcintyre, Henry, C.E. Map of the City of Salem. Phila elphia: 1851. 
Salem Directories, various dates. I 
Salem Maps, 1897, 1911 I 
Sanborn Insurance Maps, 1890-1903; 1906-1955 [Esse~ County Registry of Deeds] 
U.S. Census, 1880-1930. I 

Continuation sheet I 



Massachusetts Cultu al Resource Information System 
Scanne Record over Page 

Historic Name: 

SAL.IV 

B<ldge Sl<eet Nook Hlslo•i1 D•trlci 

Inventory No: 

Common Name: 

Address: 

I 
City/Town: Salem 

Village/Neighborhood: Bridge Street 

Local No: 

Year Constructed: 

Architect(s): 

Architectural Style(s): 

Use(s): I Residential District 

Significance: Architecture; Community P'tnning 

I 
Area(s): 

Designation(s}: 

Building Materials(s): 

Digital Photo 
Not Yet 

Available 

The Massachusetts Historical Commission (MHC) has converted this paper record to digital format as part of ongoing 
projects to scan records of the Inventory of Historic Assets of the Commonwealth and National Register of Historic 
Places nominations for Massachusetts. Efforts ar~ ongoing and not all inventory or National Register records related to 
this resource may be available in digital format at ris time. 

The MACRIS database and scanned files are higHly dynamic; new information is added daily and both database 
records and related scanned files may be updated as new information is incorporated into MHC files. Users should 
note that there may be a considerable lag time be~ween the receipt of new or updated records by MHC and the 
appearance of related information in MACRIS. Us rs should also note that not all source materials for the MACRIS 
database are made available as scanned images. Users may consult the records, files and maps available in MHC's 
public research area at its offices at the State Arc ives Building, 220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, open M-F, 9-5. 

Users of this digital material acknowledge that thef have read and understood the MACRIS Information and Disclaimer 
(!:!!fil;//mhc-macris.net/macrisdisclaimer.htm) 

Data available via the MACRIS web interface, and associate4 scanned files are for information purposes only. THE ACT OF CHECKING THIS 
DATABASE AND ASSOCIATED SCANNED FILES DOES l'fOT SUBSTITUTE FOR COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LOCAL, STATE OR 
FEDERAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS. IF YOU ARE REP~ESENTING A DEVELOPER AND/OR A PROPOSED PROJECT THAT WILL 
REQUIRE A PERMIT, LICENSE OR FUNDING FROM ANY TATE OR FEDERAL AGENCY YOU MUST SUBMIT A PROJECT NOTIFICATION 
FORM TO MHC FOR MHC'S REVIEW AND COMMENT. Yo can obtain a copy of a PNF through the MHC web site looyw.sec state ma us/mhcl 
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Original yellow form: EligibRity file 
Copies: Inventory form 

Town file(w/corresp.) 
Ma eris 

NR director_ 

MHCOPI 

Community: ~Y\ 
ON: ELIGIBILITY FOR NATIONAL REGISTER 

Date Received: Date Due: Date Reviewed: March 2000 

Type: _Individual 

Name: ~\C\,t: s)f.-t.~ 

ll_District (Attach map indicating boundaries) 

I 
Inventory Form: ::c, y 

Address: 
I 
I 

Requested by: Lance Kasparian,! LHC 
. I 

Action: _Honor jl _ITC 
Other: 

I 

_Grant 

Agency: I Staff in charge of Review: 

INDIVIDUAL PROPERTIES I 
! 

CRITERIA: _B 

LEVEL: _State 

_R&C 

DISTRICTS 

_x_ Eligible 
_ Ineligible 

More information 

JLC 

_National 

The Bridge St. district would extend long Bridge Street toward the Beverly-Salem Bridge, and 
would include a dense area of modest 18t11 and 191

h century houses, as well as commercial 
properties along Bridge Street itself. e district would exclude the now- isolated area on March 
St/March Ct/Smith Ave west of the ra~lroad right of way; this area, which includes some notable 
early 19th century buildings, is cut offlvisually from the rest of the area by the modem March 
Street bridge. North of March Street, fl second major modem intrusion is a large motel complex, 
which should also be excluded. Tho~ike, Ames, and Hubon Sts beyond the motel to the north, 
wh.ich in~lu~e a si?1ilar mix oflate 1 sr1 and 19th century r:si~enti~l building.s of varying degrees 
of mtegnty, 1s agam cut off from the l. st of the area by this mtrus10n and might have to be 
excluded from the district. Toward th cove shoreline is a small mid-20th century subdivision 
along Connors Rd/East Collins St (lik ly pre-1950). North of Cromwell there are intact 
streetscapes on Osgood, Planters and erry? Streets. East of this is a large gas yard with modem 

_D 
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tank but historic brick office build in~(?) and garage. All three of these areas would likely be 
excluded from the Bridge Street dis ·ct; however, additional research and field work at the 
beginning of the nomination process would serve to clarify district boundaries. 

Interior analysis of some of the small early buildings in the Bridge Street district could be very 
useful in learning more about early Pitans, building techniques, etc., and particularly useful for 
those properties which may be identi!fied as early, yet considerably altered on the exterior. 
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0 1Ne1l 

to 

0 1N011 
et al, 

Wardwell 

to 

ward.well 

- ---- ... 

Raskin and acknowledged the foregoing inntrument to be h1s free act and deed, 

before me Elihu A. Hershenson Notary Public 

.Eseex ss. Received Apr. 25, 1918. l rn. pas~ 2 P. M. Recorded and Examined. 

-------------------·-----------------
I, James H. O'Neil of Boston, Suffolk county, Massachusetts, being unmar

ried, for consideration paid, grant to Elizabeth O'Neil, Mary O'Neil and 

Agnes O'Neil, as Joint tenants, all of Amesbury, 1n the county of Essex, 

w1 th quitclaim covenants the land in said .AMESBURY, with the bu1ldings 

thereon, which was conveyed to my late mother, Catherine O'lfeil, by two 

deeds, the first from Joseph O'Neil dated November 13, 1876 1 and recorded 

with Essex south District Registry of Deeds, Book 904, Page 256, and. the 

second from David Bagley dated June 7, 1878, recorded with said Registry, 

Book 999, Page 75. My interest therein being derived under the will of 

my late mother, Catherine O'Neil, which said will was proved in the Essex 

County Probate court on May 16, 1887. Excep~ing therefrom so rr~ch of the 

land as was conveyed by roe to my brother, Thomas F. O'Neil by deed dated 

May 18, 1891, and recorded in said Registry in Book 1315, Page 487. The 

said parcel being shown on a plan attache<1 to and made a part of said deed. 

WITNESS my hand and seal this twenty fourth day of April 1918, 

Wm. H. Mcsweeney Jam1~s H. o •Neil ( seal) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS - ss. Boston Apr 24, 1918. Then personally 

appeared the above named James H. O'Nell a11d acknowledged the foregoing 

instrument to be his free act and deed, 

before me. wm. H. Mcsweeney Justice of the Peace. 

Essex ss. Received Apr. 25, 1918. 6 m. pant a P.M. Recorded and Examined. 

-----·---------------------·-----------------------
I, Al'Dert F. Wardwell, of Salem, in the cciunty of Essex and Commonwealth 

of Massachusetts, for consideration paid, grant to Minnie E. Wardwell, my 

w1re, or said Salem, w1 th quitclaim covenants the following parcels of 

land: A certain parcel of land with the buildings thereon situate in said 

SALEM and bounded and described ae follows, to wit: Beginning at the 

northwest corner of sald premises at land now or formerly of Flynn on 

summer street, thence runm.ng southerly by said summer street; forty ( 40) 

feet to a stake, thence turning and running easterly by land now or former

ly of Fuller, one hundred fifteen ( lln) feet to land now or formerly of 

Pratt, thence turning and. running northerly by said land of Pratt, twenty 

( 20) feet, six ( 6) inches to land now or formerly of Brookhouse, thence 

turning and running westerly, one hundred and eighteen (118) feet, six (6) 

inches, by said land of Brookhouse and sai1 land of Flynn to point of begin

ning; together with a right of way to and. from said premises hereby con-



23_89 
. - - - ··------

veyed, over a portion of land belonging now or formerly to Harriet A. M. 

Fuller, on the south side or premises bounded westerly on surnrner street, 

thirteen ( 13) feet, northerly on the prem! sea above desori bed, seventy six 

( 76) feet, Easterly on land of Fuller, thirteen ( 13) re et, and southerly 

on land of Fuller, seventy six ( 76) re et, provided ttlat said grantee or 

her heirs or assigns shall not connect said right or way with any other 

lot of land tha.n that hereby conveyed. Being the sa111e premises conveyed. 

to me by deed of Martha j. Dennett, et al, dated January a, 1913, and re

corded with Essex south D1str1ct Registry of Deeds, Boo~ 2194, Page 261. 

see also corrected deed, Martha J. Dennett et al, dated April 11, 1918 and 

recorded ln said Registry. Also a certain parcel of land with th·e build

ings thereon situated !n said sALEM and bounded as foll<ws: Beginning at 

the nortl1east corner thereof on Collins street, and runr.ing northwesterly 

by land now or formerly of Goldthwait, fifty four ( 54) feet, eight (a) 

inches more or less; tnenc~ rurm!ng southwesterly by 12.mi now or formerly 

of McNulty, sixty ( 60) teet, more or less; thence south,•asterly by land 
I 

now ~ formerly of Perl<1ns, sixty one ( 61) feet, f1 ve ( f,) inches, more or 

less; thence northeasterly by Collins street, fifty i11m• ( 59) feet, eight 

( 8) inches, more or less to the po1nt 'oegun at. :se1ng the same premises i 

' conveyed to me by deed of Wl.lllam w. Amsbry, et ux. d.atlld May 12th, l90S, I 

and recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deed11, :Sook 1967, Page 

455. J Also a certain parcel of land With the buildings thereon situated / 

1n said SALEM and bounded as follows: :Beginning at the southeasterly cor

ner thereof on Conant street by land now or formerly of Luscomb and Bates; 

thence running Northwesterly by said Conant street, for·;y eight feet to 

land now or formerly of Moses c. Abbott; thence turning and running. North

easterly by said land now or formerly of Moses c. Abbot·; about elghty thr~e 

feet and two inc11es to land now or formerly of Berry; thence turning and 

running southeasterly by said land now or fonnerly of B lrry, forty six feet 

to said land now or formerly of Luscomb and Bates; then}e turning and run• 

ning southwesterly by said land now or formerly of Lusc,mb and Bates about 

eighty three feet, two inches to said con.ant street ancl_ the point of begin-

ning. Being the same premises conveyed to me by deed l~f Angelia K. Bart~ 

lett, et al, dated Novanber 18, 1909, and recorded with Essex South Dis-

tr1ct Registry of Deeds, :aook 1994, Page 656. Aleo a certain parcel or; 

land with the buildings thereon situated in DANVERS, ln said county and 

commonwealth, and bounded as follows: Beginning at Ma.-ple street in that 

part 'or said Town, called HATHORNE, at a point twelve anu two tenths feet1 

Northerly or the un<1erp1nning a..t the Northwest corner er the house· num

bered rive hu11dred t'ourteen (514) on said street at land now owned by 

-------+ 
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Discharge 

Lynn Inst. 
for sav. 
to 

·------· - . -· - . ---~----+ 

Elizabeth w. Lord.; thence running Northwesterly by said Maple street sixty 

feet to land now of Clara L. B. Nichols; thence turning and running south

'. westerly in a direct line one hundred feet by said. Nichols land to land of 

;Elizabeth P. Nichole; thence turning and rur.n1ng southeasterly by land. of 
i 
·said E. P. Nichols sixty feet to land of said. Lord, on a line in continua-

tion or the rear line of said Lord; thence t.urn1ng and running Northeasterly 

by land of eaid Lord one hundred feet to said Maple street. at the point 

first mentioned. Being the :'lame prem1Rea conveyed to me by deed of Elbridge 

'J. Parker, dated August l, 1914,and. recordeo. with Essex south District Reg

' istry of Deeds, Book 2267, Page 154. WITNESS my hand and seal this twenty 

fifth day Of April, A.D. 1918. Albert F. Wardwell (seal) 

. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. Essex, se. Salem, Mass •• April 25, 1918. 

; Then personally appeared the above named Albert F. wardwel.l and acknowledged 

'the foregoing instrtunent to be his free act and deed, 

before me, ~ranoie K. Caekin Notary Public. 

.l.\Y commission expires sept. 14, 1922 

Essex ss. Received Apr. 25, 1918. 6 m. pasts P. ){. Recorded and Examined. 

-----~------------------------------------------------------------------
The mortgagee herein named hereby acknowlea.e:eg that it haR reoe1 ved full 

1payment and satisfaction of the w1th1n mortg~ge and in consideration there

! of it ~ereby cancels and discharges said mortgage, IN WITNESS WHERIDF the 
I 

Whi trnan 1 said Lynn Ins ti tut ion for savings has caused. 1 ts corporate seal to be here-
at ux. 
et al. to affixed and these presents to be executed. and delivered by F. L. Bubier, 

on back M. deed I 1 ts Treasurer thereto duly author1ze<t this Eiighteenth day of April A·D· 
Rec.B.2284 P.400~ 

: 1918. Lynn Insti tu ti on for savings {corporate seal) 

COMMONWEALTH OF BY F. L. Bubier Treasurer 

MASSACHUSE'l''.l.'S Essex ss. April 18, 1018 Th.en personally appeared the above 

F. L. Bubier and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be the free act 

and deed of the Lynn Insti tutiou !'or savings, 

before me Joseph D. A. Healey Justice of the Peace. 

Essex as. Received Apr. 25, 1~18. 9 m. past 3 P.M. Recorded and EXainined. __________________ ,.. ______________ . ___________________ _ 
Ptl.Release KNOW ALL MEN ·BY 'ffiESE PRESENTS, tnat Lynn Institution' for savings, the 

Lynn Inst. mortgagee named in a certain mortgage given by Mary B· Robinson and Martha 
for sav. 

to F. Robinson to said Lynn Institution for savings, dated December 19t!1, A.D. 

Ball ' 1911, and recortted w1 th· Esaex southern Di strict Deeds,. book 2123 page 327, 
' 
in consideration of two thousand dollars to 1t paict by Mary B. Cummings, of 

New York c1ty, individually, and Jose]:h H. ~~itman and said Mary B. Cummings 

as executors of the will or Martha F. Whitma.n, late of Lynn, MassachusettR, 

deceased, testate, the rece1 pt whereof is hE1reby acknowledged, hereby re-

'-------------·-- .. 
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j 

before me Josiah H •. GU'tord Justice or the Peace. I 

My commission expires March 10, 1922. 

iEssex ss. Received JUne 10, 11'120, 15 m. past 12 P.M. Recorded· and Exami.ned. 

!-~------~------~----------------------------~--~---------------------! 
Wardwell et·ux· we, Albert F· Wardwell and Minnie E. Wardwell his wire, in her own right, 

to 

Terrio 

Orie $2. R. 
stamp 
Documentary 
canceled. 

Terrio 

to 

both of salem, Essex· county, Massachusetts, tor consideration paid, grant 

Ito rhad4eus Terrio· of said salem with warranty covenants the land in SALElL 
i with the bU1ldings thereon, bounded. as follows: Beginning at the southeaat-

'erly corner thereof by land now or late or Luscomb and. :sates and .thence 

running Northwesterly by Conant street rorty-e1ght (~8) feet; thence No~th

easterly by land now or late or Abbott eighty-three (83) feet, two (2) 

r inches;· thence southeasterly by land now or late or Berry rorty-a ix ( ~) 

'feet; and thence southwesterly by said land ·now or late of Luscomb and :sates 
I 

·eighty-three (63) feet, two (2) inches to the corner begun at. Being the, 
' •same premises conveyed. to Minnie E. Wardwell by deed or Albert F. Wardwell 

dated Apr·11 25", 1918, recorded with Essex, south District Registry of DeedJ, 

. BOOlt 2.389, Page 630. 

I 1920. 
! 
I 

WITNESS our hands and seals th1s tenth day of JUne 

Albert F •. wardwell (seal) 

I COMMONWEALTH OF UASSACHUSETTS Minnie E· Wardwell (seal) 
I . 
j Essex, ss •. JUne tenth, 1920. Then personally appeared. the above named j 

1u1nnie E. Wardwell and acknowledged the toregoing instrument to be her tree 

I act and deed, before me Morgan J, Mcsweeney JUst1ce of the Peace. I 
1Eaaex ss. Received June lO, 1920, 16 m. past l2·P·M· Recorded and Examined. 

; ---~----~-------~---------------------~--------------------------------1 . ' 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That I,. Thaddeus Terrio Of Salera 1n the 

.county ot ESsex and Commonwealth or Ma.ssachusetts,for consideration paid, 

Salem F.c.sav. grant to the Salem Five cents savings Bank, a corporation duly established 
Bk. . 

~ ~· · ; by law and located in• Salem in. the County or Essex and commonweal th of Maas-

<ll. 3 ~ < ,;-. (j · S l I rohUsetts, with mortgage oovenan te, to secure the p""en t ot F1 t teen HUnd~ 
red Dollars in one year with five per cent interest per annum, payable quart-

! 
erly·as provided 1n a note or even date, the land in said SALEM with the I 
buildings thereon bounded as follows: :Beginning at the southeasterly corner 

I ! I thereot by land now or late of Luscomb and :Bates and thence running north~ 

I westerly by Conant street forty-eight (48) reet, thence northeasterly by I 
land now or late Of Abbott eighty-three feet two inches, thence southeast

. erly by land now or 1ate ot :Berry forty-six (46) feet, and thence south-

'. westerly by aa1d land now or late of. Luscomb and Bates eighty-three feet 

two inches to tne corner begun at; being the same premises conveyed to mel 
I 

by deed or Albert F. and ll1nn1e E· Wardwell to be recorded herewith. Thie 

mortgage 1s upon the statutory condition, and upon the further condition 

- --·- --- -------
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turea, soreens, screen doors, avmings· and all other·fixtures of whatever 

kind and nature at present contained in· said buildings and hereinafter 

placed therein prior to·the full payment·ana discharge of· thts mortgage, 

This mortgage is upon the· statutory- condition, for ·any· breach 01' which th 

mortgagee shall have the· statutory power·of·sale. It is further agreed 

that the· value of such· insurance policies on the ·buildings upon the land 

covered by this mortgage· at the time of· such· sale or sales when received, 

shall be added to and· constitute a part of-. the· proceeds· of· such sale,and 

that· the benefit of· any entry on the mortgaged premises· for· breach of con 

dition shall inure· to ·any :Purchaser at any sale under··the :Power 1n this . 

mortgage. And it is further agreed that if the debt secured there.by sha l 

not be :Paid when due, the·holder or·holders hereof· shall be-entitled to 

thirty days• notice in writing·bef'ore· pa;vnrent-unless··proceedings to fore

close this mortgage have been begun; and·that the entire mortgage debt 

shall become due ·after one month .. s·· default· in the"performance ·or observan e 

of any :part of the statutory condition· at· the option· of· the· holder ~r hol -

ers hereof. WITNESS our .. hands and seals· this 5th· day of November 1926 

Harry E. Jackson to both· Jobn E. Hanson (seal) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
. . 

Amy E. Hanson (seal) 
.. • # ,; 

Essex ss. November 5th 1926 Then personally alJPeared ·the above ·named ~o, 

E. Hanson and acknowledged the foregoing· instrument to be his. free act and 

deed, before me Harry E. Jaokson Justice or· the Peace 

My comm.1ssion expires August 31, 1929 

Essex ss. Beceived Nov. 6., 1926. 45 m •. past. 10 A.'M.. Re.corded and Examined. 

~~-~:~:::-::~~::-:~~~:::~-~:::~·::~:~~-~::::~::::::-~:~·::::~:::::::J 
1
;pa1d, grant to Tu.trick F. O'Hara or said Salem with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS tJe 

lland in said Salem with.the.buildings thereon bounded as follows: Beginnink 

at the Southeaste.rly corner thereof by land now or late of .. Luscomb. and Batbs 

and thence running Northwesterly by Conant Street-forty-eight (48) reet; 

thence Northeasterly by land now or late of· Abbott eighty-three (S3) feet, 

t~o (2) inches; thence southeasterly.by land.now· or·late or· Berry.forty-

six (46) feet; and thence Southwesterly by said land·now or late of' Luscom 

~d :Bates eighty-three (83) feet two (2) .inches to· the· corner begun ~t.Sai~ 
Fremises are conv:eyed subject to a mortgage ae·ld by ·the Salem ~ive Cents 

13avings Bank, recorded w.i th Essex ·south District Registry of Deeds. Mean

j1ng and intending to convey· the same· preinises· -conveyed' to me- by deed. of 

Minnie E. Wardwell,recorded with said Deeds. I, Madeline Terrio wife of 
r . . . . 
aaid grantor release to said grantee all rights of dower and homestead and 
I . other interests therein. WITNESS our hands and·seals tllis eighth day of 
I I .... ~----------
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Terrio 

to 

. ....., 
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o•Rara 

to 

Terrio 

McQ.uade 
et al 

to 

r·--~~-- ~-------· -~- - .. ___ _ 
1November 1926 Thaddeus Terrio (seal) 

,CO:MMONW.EALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Made line Terrio {seal~ I 
~ssex ss. Salem, Mass. November 8 1926 Then personally appeared the above 

/named Thaddeus Terr±o and acknowledged the· foregoing instrument to be his 
t 
tree act and deed, be~ore me 

Charles A. Green Justice of the Peace 

My commission expires Sept. 15 1927 

~ssex ss. Received Nov •. 16,1926. 52 m. past 1 P.M. :Recorded and Examined. 

1--------------------------------------------------------------------------
F· :Patrick F. O'Hara of Salem, Essex·County, Massachusetts for consider-

rtion paid, grant· to Madeline Terrio of said Salem with QUITCIAIM COVENANTr 

rhe land in said Salem with the buildings thereon bounded as follows: :Be• 

ginning at the Southeasterly corner thereof by land now or late of Luscomb' 

-.. ~-

I · . I 
jd Bates and thence running Northwesterly by .Conant Street forty-eight(48i~ 

reet; thel;lce Northeasterly- by l~d·now·or·late Of ~bbott eighty-three (83~1 
teet two (2) inches; thence Southeasterly by land now or late o~ BeITy forty

rix (46} feet; and thence Southwesterly by said land now or late of illscom 

and Bates eighty-three .(83) feet two (2) incnes to the corner begun at.Sai 
I . - . 
premises are conveyed subject to a mortgage held by·the Salem Five Cents 
I . . 
Savings Eaµk, recorded with Essex South District Registry of' Deeds. Mean.-

ts and intending to convey the same premises this day conveyed to me by. 

addeus Terrio to be recorded herewit~. I, Katherille C. O'Hara wife ?f · 

id grantor release .to said grantee all rights of dower and.homestead and 

lo.ther interests therein •. WITNESS ou,r hands and seals this eighth.<;lay of' 

(November 1926 Katherine c. O'Hara (seal) 

l90MMomw.Ilfl! OF MASSACHUSETTS ) Patrick ~. o:H~ra . (sea1) 

!Essex ss . Salem, .Mass . November 8 1926 Then Jl0rsonally appeared the above· 

bamed Patrick F. O~Hara and aclmowledged the foregoing instrument to be . 

bis free act and"deed, before me . 

Charles A. Green Justice of' the Peace 

My commission expires Sept 15 192? 

ssex ss. Received Nov. 16,1926. 52 m, past 1 P.M. :Recorded and Examined. 

:le, Rose A. McQuade and Bernard C. l{cQuade, both being urunarried, and Ghar· es . r· Kell~y and Mary E. Kall~y, husband ,and Wife ~Gharles P. ~ell~y Jo1n1Iig , 

N'port lllstn. llerein in t.be right of said Mary E. Kelley), all of NewburY.Port, Essex . 
for Sav. I - 1 

County, Massachusetts, for consideration paid, grant to the Institution 

~~i ~or Savings in Newburyport and its Vicinity, a oo.rporation duly ~s·tablishe 
· ~Y the Laws of the commonwealth of Massachusetts and located at Newburypor[~' r t.be county °" Bssex, in said Oomonwea Ith with- l!Ol<l'G".'' -OOVm<ANTS -~ . 
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To THE HONORABLE THE JUDGES OF TUE PnoBATE COURT rn AND FOR THE 

CouN'l'Y OF Ess1nx : 

RESPEOTFULI"'Y represents .............. Thad.d.eu• ... T.e.r.:r.i.o. ........................................................ . 
of-........................... ~~)._~.JJ:l ................................ .iu the County of ....................... ~~.~-~~·-······························ 
that ..................... M~d...e.l.i.n~ ... ¥.~ .... T.e.~;rj._9_,._ .. _QtA~.r.w.i-.~-~---AA.9.~R .. ~-~---~g-~-~.~~-~---~~-~-~Jo, 

who last dwelt in ..................... §.~J .. em. ......................... in said County of Essex, ............................................. . 

died on the ...................... .?.~-~-!.>, ............................ day of ............... ~.e:r;r~e.mb.er ........................................... . 
in the year o-f onr Lorrl one thousand nine huntlred ancl ... .f.Qr.tY.".".~-~-~---····-intestate, possessed 

of _goods and estate---·-·····-··············--·-·····························-------······-···································--······· remaining to be 

administered, leaving ns 1~·-husband-h er only heirs-at-law ancl next of kin the persons 

whose names, residences and relationship to the deceased are as follows, viz: 

NAME. RESIDEXCE. REL\ TIOXS1IIP. 

"' .......... T.AA9,g,~µ~_ ... 'r~~r.~.9 ............................. ~-~l~m ........................... ----·------······------~~-~P~P:~---··············· 
......... ~.9.:b.D ... P..~ .... QJ;_ff.Q.+.9.. ................................ ~---··················-·············--·····················:er..o.t.he.r ............... . 
........ ~§~~-~-t~~---g __ ! ____ Q_! __ ~;t~---····················--·~~--- ....................................................... N..i.ec.e ..................... . 

that ,rour petitioner is---------e.:n..t.i.t.l.e.9. ... t.O ... -"'~-~ni-.~.t.e.+. ... KJ.!':ll:i-.4 .... e.~t~~-~--~----···························· 
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he , or some other suitable per~ou, be appointed 

administrat9.+. .............. of the estate of said deceased, and certif.i.e.~L ......... that the statements herein 

contained are true to the best of h i S knowledge and belief. 

Dated this ....................... l.e.~.h .................... day of ............ Q.g_t.Q.b.~X: ............................ A... D. 19 46 · 

l.fAILIKG ADDRESS. 

·····--g~-~---~~~~-~-~-~---§~~~-~-~---·········-·····-·········· 
........ ~~-!-~~J:Y..t ... ~-~-'?..! ....................................... . . 

c;yw-----·-··x---,,····--------;r/J,, ........................ · ........... . 
z~7~------'--··-····· 

EssEx, ss: · Subscribed and swom to this ..................... l:§~:P,- ---·-······-·············-clay of 

................................. Q.C..~9.9.~.+. ................................... A. D. 19 46 . 

Before me, 

··············--~----~-'~-~----···········--·~~~~1:; j~!7:c.Petiee. 
The undersigned, being all the persons interested, residing in the Commomrealth, who are 

of full age and legal capacity, hereby assent to the foregoing petition. 

2M-2-2-46 
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[WITH 8lJHETIES] 

J>eti ti011----Decree. 

::?.etmnab1e ...................................................... 10 

l..llowed ............. O ... Lt.: .... i. .. i.. ............... 19 4 b. 

r0/ 3 pJ# /r 
'or Petitioner: 

............ P.~A~.~.~ ..... P.~ ..... Jr.~.t~ ................................. .. 

........... §.~l.~W.1=.1 ..... ~.~Hh ......................................... .. 

/,\ 

,T ~1;>03/ J:\ o ......... 1... ......... , ............ .. 

\~k-2~~-
~~. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

Petition-Affidavit-Decree 

Returnable .................................................... 19 

Allowed ............... CID .... ~ .......... ~.1 .... 19 Y. t.. 

Ree. Book lJ,.,:::'.:( . ~:.!\ 

For Petitioner: 

.. ......... :P.~.n~.e.l. ..... O.! ..... F.i.t.z ................................... .. 

............. ?~J. .. e.m.i .... ~.~.e. ............................. .. 



(106) G. L. (l'e1-. Cen. Ed.) Ch. 202 §W 

To THE HONORABLE THE JUDGES OF THE PiWBATE 00UR1' IN AND FOR THE 

OouN'.rY OF EssEx : 

RESPEOTFULI, Y re presc11 ts ............... 7.1.:nadd..e.u..s. ... T.e.r.r..i .. O .................................................................................. .. 

adrninistrat or ~ of the ,WJJ,.--estate ................... .. ........................................................................................ . 

of .............. ~.g-~_:J,_tP..~ .M.~ ..... ':i.'.~_r.l'.~.Q., ... ~~--~-~ .. T.~ ....................... .. 
"''.""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""'"'""'Jate of. ............ ~-~-l.em. .......................................................................... . 
in said County, deceased, in testate, that saicl ..................... ~g-~_l.J.n~ .... ¥ .. ~ .... -~e.r.;rJ.9 ............................... .. 
at the time of her decease, was the owner of certain real estate situate in ................. $.~),-~~ ................... .. 
in the County of ...... E.e.a..ex ................................................... bounded and described as follows, viz. : 

............ ~.~n~_thw..e..~.t.e.rl.y ... b.Y .... C.o.nant ..... S.tr.e.e.t .... ab.o.u.t ..... 4.8. .... f.e.e.t.; ............................................................ . 

............ ~.9-~.t.h.w.~~-:t.e.r.+Y. ... :P.Y .... l.~nd .... n..QW. ..... QX .... fo.;t>.me.;r.l,y .... Q.f .... Ab:P .. o .. t.:t ..... a:P.o.u..t ..... a.;3 ..... f.e.e.:t , 
.... ~ ..... !.P..Cb.e.$.; ................................................................................................................................................................................................................ .. 
.. ........ ::f9:o_;r:_t.llea.~.t.e.~ly .. by .... l.a.nd .... no.w ..... or. ... .f.o.r.me.r.ly .... o.f .. J3..erry .... a.b.o.u.t ..... 4.6 .... f.ee .. t.; 

............ §.Q\,rt.l1ea§.t.e..r..l.Y. ... bY .... land .... no.w ..... or. .... fo.r.me.rly .. o.f .... B.at .. e.s ..... and .... of .... Lu.s.c.o.mb 

.... ~.P..o.u..t. .... a.3. .... f.e.e.t., .... 2 .. inc.he.a ........................................................................................................................................................ .. 

.......... :f3..~-~-pg ____ :t;_:ti.~ .... f3. ~~-~ .... P:r..~-~~-~-~-~ ..... 9..QP.Y.~Y~.4 ..... ~.Q ..... :t.h~ ..... !?.~.;.4 .... ¥.~-~~-~-~-~-~-- .. ¥ .. • ..... '*-~.:r..;r i o 

.... bY ..... d.e.e.d .... o.f .... :P.at.r.i.c.k .... F.,.,,, .. O .. ' .. Ha.r.a ...... dat.e.d .... Nov.emb.e.r. .... a ....... 1.9.26 .. ,. .... .r.e.c.or.ded. 

.... w.~.t.h ... ~-~--~ .. e.x. .... ~.QJ~.t.l'i ... D..:1..~.t:r.i.c.t .... .P..e..e .. 4..~ .. 1 ..... :60.0.~ ..... 2.7..Q.Q.~ ..... ~a.g~ ..... 6..6 .. L ...................................... . 

••••••••••·•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••!,•••••••• ·••••·••·•··•· ·• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ou•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

That it is for tho advantage of all l)Hrties interested that the same be sold; that an 

advantageous offer for the purchase thereof, to wit, the sum of fixre f[1hous and ...................... . 
~ 

· ............... do11ars, has been made to your petitioner , and that the interest 

of all parties concemed will be best promoted by an acceptance of such offer. 

WnEREFOrrE yom petitioner prays that he may be licensed to sell the said real 

estate of S<lifl deceased at p•tblie a1udir; 11 private sale, in accordance with such offer or in such 

manner as 1 he Court may direct. 

Dated this .................... 2.3r.d ............................. day of.~1,1- ........ Q.;t-;J>.e.;r. ................................. A. D. l946 . 

~--~llL.:7:: .... -..: ....................... . 
The undersigned being all persons interested, hereby assent to the foregoing petition. 

1111 3-23-46 
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Terrio Admr. 

to 

Berube et ux 

Two t,2 • .t One $1. 
& One ,:JO 
R. st~Jllps 
DocUl!lentary 
Canceled 

Berube et ux 

to 

Selem Co-op. Bk. 

--, · 

of its Board of Investment, and that seid Corporation hos no corporate 

seal; and said Treasurer acknowledged said instrument to be the free ect 

and deed of said Corporation. Daniel C. Fitz Notary Public 

Essex ss. Received Oct. 24, ·1946. 8 m.past 3 P.M. Recoreed and E:Xl',Jllined. 

--------------------·------------------------------------·-·--------·--
I, Thaddeus Terrio, .Administrator of· the Eatn~e of Madeline M. Terrio, 

late of Salem, .Essex Cowity, Massachusetts, by power conferred by a li· 

cense granted by the Probate Court in said Essex County, dated October 

23, 1946, nnd every other power, for Five Thousand Dollars pnid, grant to 

Leon A. Berube and Irene :F. Berube, and to the survivor of them as ten-1 
ants by the entirety and not as tenants in co!llJllon, they being husband an 

1 
wife, the land in said SALEM, with the buildings thereon, bounded and ! 

I 

described as follows: Southwesterly by Conant Street about forty-eight 

(48) feet; Northwesterly by lc.nd now or formerly of Abbott about eighty-

three {83) feet, tvio (2} inches; ~fortheusterly by land now or formerly i 
of Berry about forty-six ( 46) feet; Southeasterly by land now or forrr.erl~ 

1 

of Bates and of Luscomb about eighty-three (83) feet, two (2) inches. I 
' Being the sam.e premises conveyed to Madeline U. Terrio by deed of Patrick 
I . I 

F. O'Hara, dated Uovember e, 1926, and recorded vii th Essex South District 

Deeds, Book 2705, Page 66, \':lTNESS my hand urrl se~tl this 24th day of 

October 1946. Thaddeus Terrio Administrator 

THE COMUON\'iEALTH of the Estate of i.ladeline M. Terrio 

OF MASSACHUSE1TS Essex ss. October 24, 1946. Then personally appeared 

the above no.med Thaddeus Terrio and aoknowledged the foregoing instrument 

to be his free aot and deed, before me, 

Daniel C, Fitz Notary Public 

My commission expires April 3, 1947 

Essex ss. Reaeived Oot. 24, 1946. 8 m. past 3 P.r.i. Recorded and Examined:. 

----·--··----------------------------------------------------------·---
\'le, Leon A. Berube and Irene F. Berube, husband and wife, tenants by 

the entirety, of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, for consideration 

paid, grant to the Salem CoMoperative Bank, situated in Salem, Essex 

County, Massachusetts, with MORTGAGE COVENANTS to secure the payment of 

Thirty-six Hundred Dollars with interest thereon, payable in 144 conse

cutive monthly payments, during the term of this mortgage, (which payme ts 

shall be first applied to interest and the balance thereafter reraaining 

applied to principal). all aa provided in the note of even date for whiah 

this mortgage is given as collateral aeourity, the land, with the b~ild

ings thereon, situated in said Si\IEM, bounded and described o.s follows: l 
Southwesterly by Conant Street about forty-eight (48} feet; Northwesterl 



I .. 
I ,. 

We, Leon A. Berube and Irene F. Berube, husband and wife, 
tenants by the entirety, 
of Salem, Eeeex County, Massachusetts, 
#1i11g .-,,,,:,.~,;..<,for consideration paid, grant to William R. Cioeek and Eleanor D, 
Cioeek, and to the survivor of them as tenants by the entire~y and 
not as tenants in common, they being husband and wife, 
of said Salem, · with 1111itclui111 rournn11t11 

thclandin said Salem, with the buildings thereon, bounded and described 
as follows: 

Southwesterly by Conant Street about forty-eight, (48) feet; 

Northwesterly by land now or late of Abbott about eighty-three (83) 

feet, two (2) inches; 

Nor~hea~terly by land now or late of Berry about forty-six (46) feet; 

Southeasterly by land now or late of Bates and of Luecomb about 

eighty-three (~3) feet, two (2) inches. 

Being the eame premises conveyed to us by deed of Thaddeus Terrio, 

Administrator of the estate of Madeline M. Terrio, dated. October 24, 1946, 

recorded with Essex South District Deeds, Book 3484, Page 512. 
';r1~(:; 

Taxes aeeeesed as of January l, 1952, ere to be paid by tbe grantees. 

Mass, Excise Stamps $ 5{ 7tJ affixed 
amount 

and cancelled.on back of this instrument 

U. S. Docum. Stamps $ f' p:;- affixed 
amount 

and cancelled on back of thie ~nstriJ.~e.~t 

It11tt1~s11 ....... o.ur ........ hand3 and seaP this ...... ..2.s:.ti. ............. day ~f... .......... JUlJl ................ ..19 .. 52. 

.~ ... a ... ~ ................. . 
·-~~,~-~.J;;t..~ ....................... . 

. . 
llJ~r <1lommnnw1al1JJ of mu1111nd111111tt11 

Eeeex SS. July 2 s: 19 52. 

Then personally appeared the above named Leon A. Berube 
':\ . 
•I 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrumentto be . hie free act and deed, before me 

Mr commission <>pim .March 26 , 1954 , 

Essex ss. Recorded July~1 ,25, 1952. 5 m. past 11 ii. M. 

39' 1 

405 
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..... ~ACHUl&n• ouncut111 Dl•D •HOJIT ~OAM o .. DIVIDUAU ... 

WE, WILLIAM R. CIOSEK and ELEANOR D. CIOSEK, husband and wi-fe as 
tenants by the entirety, both 

of Salem, . Essex County, Mwachu5elts, 

being .,morrl4d, Eor coJU!deratlOll paid; gr1111t t0 EDMUND s.· PIECE'1/ICZ and LUCILLE L. 
PI£CEWICZ husband and wife as tena~ts by· the •ntir~ty, 

·• 
of S Pearl Street 1 Sdem, Maaaachuset~s 1 with ~lulm IOlltttUntl! 

'thelnnd Lo Sa~d Salom, with the buildings thereon, bounded and describ•d 

I~ 

···as follows: 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

flORTHEAST£RLY 
I . 
I . 
ISOUTHEA~Tr.:RLY 

by Conan.t Strut about £ortv-e1ght (48) f.,et; 

by land now or l• ts of abbott about eig)lty-three ( 83) 
feet-1 two. (2) inches; 

by land na.t o.r hte of Berrr about forty-eix (46) 
feet.; 

by land now or late of·Batea and of Luseomb about 
·eighty-th"" '(83) .foot, two (2) inchuo 

Se1ng th• sam• P"fllllis!ts conveyed to us by d'nd ·of·Leon·A, Berube, et . 
ux dated Julv 25, 1952, and recorded in Book 3911~ Pag• 405 at th• Essex· 
South Dhtrict Regiat;rv of Deeds. ; 

•• 

___ ... :; ____ ....... 
Ql~r Cllomnunuiirall~ of tDW!.llurlµu!rtts 

iSSEXt 88. llOV™BER I,. .• · 1968 

.Then pcrso~ally appeared th~ aoo~e named WILLIAM R. CIOSEK. and EL$ANOR D. CIOSEK 
. . 

1111d acknowledged the foregoJJ:ig lnstt\llllent to be the11' 

. . \:I._~,. . 
David T. Doyhl Notuy( Uc-~ 

• My Conimluloa i!6Jilr ... .l!i!r_.J,.L. ___ , 19_~.9.. 

(' lndlvldu.al - Ja!AI Taianb - Tenani. In Common - Tenoni. by the Entlttty.) 

Essex·as;Reoorded Nov .. 6,1968. 51 m. pas·t s P.M.fll86 

I 
I' 
! 
! 

I I. 

. .. 

0 
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Bk 5 8 2 3 PG 0 2 6 
WE, EDMUNDS. PIECEWICZ and LUCILLE L. PIECEWICZ, .husband_.and wife, 

or· Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

~x~ for tho lull oonsldcrntlon of $23,500.00 

grnnt to GEORGE A. MORONEY 1 JR. and MAUREEN J. MORONEY, husband and 
wife, as tenants by the ent~rety both o~ 20 Conant Street; 

of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

,,ith qultrlulm r1111enunts the land in said Salem, with the buildings thereon, 
bounded and described as follows: 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

by Conant Street, about forty-eight (48) feet; 

by land now or late of Abbott, about eighty. 
three (83) feet, two (2) inches; 

NORTHEASTERLY by land now or late of Berry, about forty-six 
(46). feet; 

SOtrrHEASTERLY by land.now or late of Bates and of Luscomb, 
about eighty-three (83) feet, two (2) inches. 

Being the same premises conveyed to us by deed of William' R. Ciosek, 
.et ux, dated November 6, 1968, and recorded with Essex South District 
Registry l>f Deeds in Book 5570, Page 674. 

v 
.~ ... 0.- .• 

. ·-;i,-.r) . . 
·• • '"· 1~) ~" 0 c "J.. • • · ·,~ ~ • $!1· OMMvNWEAlTH QF MASSACHUSETTS 

.' ''.. \~f~:DEBUS@BXCISID 
. v ~1i .. ,\ "° -...-- trr I 1 GI•. :c·..:>; ;,,><== ·. ' 

\¥~ V 'l't, ~'=~~ NOVl)'l! .~ ''· .~ :;-.5 3. 5 8 ~ 
~ .. ~ q. QP e.~m ---,-:.·- i. :-- ,,_, 

.i, • ·v,,.._->').,f?· .' • 
V"' ..... , 

:: 

,· ........ 
' . l1 .•! r-; 1! 

Exccutod nan scnlcd instrument thia 23rd 

Lucl:eL. PicceWiC 

ESSEX, ... NOVEMBER 23, 19 7l 

Then personally appeared the above named Edmund S. Piecewicz and Lucille L. 
Piecewicz 

and acknowledged the foregoing Instrument to he their free act on~, ( 

'bj.-. O'"i 
· Bf/ON iM, =o.::;:A~V""I""D_T,..._. -D~O""'Y""L'°"E=--_..,-~~-No-,•-.,,-r-.-b1_1<_ 

My commission expires Ill 76 

Essex ss. Recorded Nov. 23, 1971. 3 m·. past 4 P. M. 11196 

I 
I 

.. ··1 
I 

~"" ;::-;....,, •.• - ........ •• ~ .......... .,, •• '':" ... ... -:::...-:;;:;.· ...... ~ ..... \.~-•• ..,, ___ *'"~.-1u1 ... _,. ___ -·-- ~,, ----·------==-

.. 
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THE COMMONWEAL TH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF CORPORATIONS AND TAXATION 

ESTATE TAX BUREAU, P.O. BOX 7023, BOSTON, MA 02204 

CERTIFICATE RELEASING MASSACHUSETTS EST ATE TAX LIEN .. 
(FILE IN TRIPLICATE WITH COPY OF RECORDED DEED.) 

OECEOENT'S MIOOlE lASf NAME 

TO r FIRSJ NAME IN Ill Al ,, 
N.\Meor .. George A. Moroney, 
APPL.ICAtlT .... Maureen J, Moroney 

OL/, 
; 

AOORUS 20 Conant Street PAOB'\TE COURT Essex DATEQFO~Alli 

(NO. STAEEJ~ 
DOCKhNO. 347293 l:l/2 3/79 

Cl'f'fOAlOWN, Salem, Massachusetts 
STATE ANO RESIDENCE (00MICl\.E) AT TIME.OF DEA TH 
Z1PCOOE 

20 Conant Street 
I Salem, Mas~achusetts 01970 . -~ 

L l .. ) ' ,,, 

Jr. 

This Ccrllfi~ate releases the hen of the Comnl'onweallh of Massachuseus imposed by Chapter 6SC of the General [,aws, on the 
property described below (Full legal description): , · · 

The land in Salem, Massachusetts, with the builqings thereon, bounded arid 
described a~ follows: 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEf-STERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

Location of property 

by Conant Street, about forty-eight (48) feet; 

by land now or late of Abbott, about ~ighty-three (83) 
feet, ~wo (2) inches; 

by land ndW or late of Berry, about forty-six (46) feet; 

by land now or late of Bates and of Luscomb, about 
eighty-three (83) feet, two (2) inches. 

20 Conant Street, Salem, Massachusetts 01970 
NUMBUR CITY OR TOWN ZIP CODE 

(ill As described by Deed dated ......;N_o'-v'-e;:..;m;.;;.b;;;..e.;:..;;;.r-::2..;:;3_,.,......;l:..;;9....;7...;;l;;;._ ____________ _ and recorded in 

_·_E_s_s_e...,x=S=o,,,,u,,,,t"'h-=D~i_s_t_r_i_c_t ____ Book No. 
R60!STRV OP oeeos 

5823 Page No. __ 2_6 ____ ,BK 

ByCOM~?7 
Chief, Estate Tax Bureau. 

19~~M. PAST--,i?:~__,.,ce; ...... M. rns-r: I~ 

/ 
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MA&SACHUSltrTO QUITCLAIM 'f>Jllo SHORT .. ORM (IHDIVIDUAL) 00 I 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THAT I, Maureen J. Moroney, 

of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 

being unmarried, for consideration paid, and in full consideration of Forty Thousand al)d 00/ 100 
($'l0,000.00) Dollars, 

grants to Frank D. Pierson and Nancy B. Pierson, husband .. and· wife, as • 
tenants by the entirety, both of 20 Conant Street, Salem, Essex County, 
~ Massachusetts, · with l}Ul1dulm tnue11unt11 

thelandin said Salem, with the buildings thereon, bounded and described 
as follows: 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

by Conant Street, about forty-eight (48) feet; 

by land now or late of Abbott,. about eighty-three 
(83) feat, two ... (2) inches; 

by land now or late of Berry, about forty-six (46) 
feet; 

by land now or late .of Bat'.es an4 of Luscomb, about 
eighty-three (83) feet, two (.2) inches, 

This ·conveyance is •ade subject to all easements and restrictions of 
record, or c.therwise, if any there may be, as well as all current 
unpaid municipal real estate taxes, which have been apportioned, and 
which, by acceptance of this deed, the grantees assume and agree to 
pay. 

For my title.see deed of Edmunds. Piecewicz, et ux., dated November 
23, 1971; and recorded with Essex South District Registry of .Deeds 
at Book 5823, Page 26. 

llll)e C!tommomueuUl1 of .tlla1111uclyusette 

Essex, SS, November 25, 

.Then personally appeared the above named Maureen J. Moroney 

and acknow I edged the foregoing instrument to be 

1984 

(*Individual- Joint Tenants-Tenants in Comqion.) 

CHAPTER 18~ SEC. 6 AS All!l!NDBD BY CHAPTER 497 OP 1969 
'Every deed prtsentcd for «<Ord shall contain or have endot><d upon.ii the full nam• r.,idencc and poll ollice add.as of the sruntee 

and a re<11al of the amount of the full consideration thereof in dollan or the nature of the other consideration therefor, if not delivered 
for • sp«ific moneto.I)' sum, The full considenition sh>U mcon the to1al price for the conveyance without deduction for 111y liens or 
coc:wnbranm 115Sumed by the grantee or tcm•ining thereon. All sud> endorsements and r<eitlls shall be recorded ., part of the deed, 
Poilurt to comply with this section shall not alfect the validity of any ~ccd. No rtgistcr of deeds sluUI •cccpt a ~rerordiog unless 

it" ini~F.~t ~~th ~Et0u'OEO"thi:pd· ..:?/J if>·Z:ZZif-PASi"..ZE .-.-·· :··INS1 ~ /./2-J .. ~ 
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J~ 
FRANK O. :>IE~ON and NANCY B • .PIERSON, both 

of sa:.em. Essex 
Cowi ty, Ma.ssadiusetts 

Thousand Two ~. forcoll!iclcratioa paid, and ill !uJI CQnsideratilln of Eighty-~ine 
Kundre~ Fifty ~nd No/lOOths ($89,250.00} Dollars 

grants II> RICHAR.:> L. WHITE and PORTIA C. WlflTE, husband and wife as • 
tenante by the·entirety, both 
of 20 Conant 5treet, said Salem with quttdutm tDll?nauts 

!bellaad>iJ A ceT-:ain parcel of land, together with the buildings thereon, 
situated ir se.ld Salem, bounded and described as followsi 

~~MNlld!'@!bCi~ 

SOUTKHESTEl'LY 

NORTHWESTEFLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEA5TERt.Y 

by Conant Street, about :orty-eight (~8) feet1 

by land now or late of Abbott, about eighty-three 
(SJ) feet, two (2) inchea; 

by land now or late of Berry, about forty-six (461 
feet; and 

by land now or late of Bates and Luscomb, about 
eighty-three (83) feet, two (2) inches. 

,.. ,... 
-c 

Beinq t'.1e same premises conveyed to us by deed ofMaureen J. Moroney ::::! 
dated Novelll:)er 25, 1981 and recorded with Essex south District Registr:t_ 
of Deed·~ in Bcr..,k 6886, Paqe 489. lJ 

11Unau .. ou: ... hands IJld seals this .......... Ut.$1 ...... day of ............. ~ ............... 19~.~ ... . 

........................... ........ ..................................... . .. ;t;,,..,'lfi .. ~ ...... 2/ .. 1~~ .. ~ ......... .. 
.... ~~~.~~~~-~ ......... . 

NANCY B. PIERSON 

:;:ssEX "· 
Thea _pe:son.aJ.;y ap,p=ed the above named 

and admowl.dged file fo:egoi.ng instrumellt to be 

·1 

(•ladiridPaJ- Jali>t TClll.llll - TClll.llll la. Common.) 

CHAPI'l!ll 01U SEC. d AS .umNl>ED BY CHAl'T5ll ~97 OP 1969 

May 23, 19 BS 

llftf7 deal -ood for t=rd lhslJ axuaitl or bl-re mdoned apoo II lho Ml mme, RSI~ ltld JlO$l o.lliQI tddtcll of Ibo 8l'Vl!Ot 
&lld a n:dl>l ol tie 1.moau ol bo full -.Jcknd<a lhctcol bi doll.uJ or Ibo l1lbJtt OI lbe odXJ' cm>ld<ndoo .......rot, U '"" ddMnd 
lot.~ """"""7 ....... Tl=:t.U -.ldmllaa lhslJ """" the lOCal ptlat for the--- wilboul dt.i..aloa lot "" n .... or 
~ -.....i bi 1he,...,.. or ......Woa -· AU 1ocb cndotJ<m<OIJ IUd :.Dials lhslJ be to<Dnl<d u Pozt ol tbt deed. 
P.U1IJ'll ID """"" will> a.II -- lhslJ llOI ollott cbo ft!ldJlJ' ol otq do:d. No ...,i- ol cliwi.!J shall - • dad for ""'3tdiD,s vnl<st 
ii 4 bi a>mj>U.00 willl llw-o/ 111!1 ~ 

w 
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WE, RICHl\RD L. Wiil TE ond PORT!l\ C. WHITE, hi:sband 11nd wi !c il~ tenants by the: 
crnti ruty, hoth 

cf Essex County. Massachus(ll~ 

in con;idcration of One ll\\ndrcd •rhirty-i:iqhi: Thot.sand I $138, 000 .00 J Dollars 

srant to 1-U ehqoq \ A. 'l'O\lnser.d nr.d Cl\rolyn C. 
taG tenants t.y the .entirety, both 

Townsend, husband and ~if~, 

of 20 con\\nt Str.rnt, Sal.em, Essex County, ~aaiu1r.huuetts . h ·•-' . .... t 
w11 .qu, .... ,mm c .... ctmn e 

A certain ~arcel of land, together ~ith the buJldJngs tharcoc, situated ln said 
Salem, bounded and described ns follows: 

SOUTHWE~TERLY 

NCRTllWESTJ::RI. Y 

NCRTliEl\$TER:.Y 

by crin~nt Street~ aboU~ forty-eight 1481 fcctr ~ 

by land nuw or late of f,bbott, about cight.y-thrcc (83) 
teet, two (2~ inches: 

by land now or late of Berry, aboct Corty-six (~6i 

feet, and 

b\' land now or llltc of Bates <tnd 1,ui;coml.', ab.:>u':: cighty
threa (03) feet, two (2) Jnches. 

l3ein9 the same prcn.iM!.S <:crveyec: to us by deetl of Prank o. ::-ierson and N<1ncy a. 
Pierson, dot~d May 23, 1985 end recorded with F.sscx South District Re9;stry of 
Dcodn Doox 7766_, Page 220. 

111111111\111111111111111\ \11111111111\l l\l I\\ 
1989042800266 Bk:09978 Pg:481 

04/28/1989 12:00 DEED P9 1/1 

F.xcc1.1tcd as a staled ir.strumenl this J / 70 _ · d:iy:'A~ 
--------~ii#.~ 

~ c: . "}l~.L 
P~c:kHITE -----

19 89 

---·-----

Ea sex si. J?, 1'1(1') 

.Then pcuonnlly nJlptnred •ht abo~c named Richard L. White and P<'rtia c. l-lhite 

and 2ckn<>wlcdgtd Inc fortgnin~ inSUUmtnl h> be their 

&fort me, 

Jwfuv of 1h' p,.aey 
M)' commi!l'ion ~Apirr.s .) f. 19? '-I 

L ....... . ··.~::., .. :. : ... ·1~, . ••• · ... :.·::.\· ... ... ' .... • : ; ...... • .... ·-::··.-.,,.:·,.,, .. ' .. : .... •. ~ ·." .......... -- ... : .... ..... :; ....... .. ...JAAhW4FWS 
I 

Wf' 
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BK 13775 Pt3 341 
MICHEAL A. ~OWNSEND AND CAROLYN C, TOWNSEND 

OF SALEM, ESSEX COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS 

FOR CONSIDERATION PAID, AND IN FULL CONSIDERATION OF 
ONB HUNDRED NINBTEEN THOUSJ\.ND AHO 00/100 ($119 1 000,00) 
DOLLA.RS 

GRANT TO DAVID ff, PO'lfBRS AND CINTHIA A, POW!RS, HUSBAND AND 
WIFB, AS TENANTS BY THE ENTIRETY 

OF 20 COHAH'2' STREET, SALEH, MASSACHUSETTS 01970 

WITH QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

A CERTAIN PARCEL OF LAND, '2'00BTHBR WITH THE BUILDINGS 
THEREON, SITUATED IN SAID SALEM, BOUNDED AND DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS1 

NORTHKES'2'ERLll' 

NORTHBAHBRLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

BY COHAN:t' STRBB1', ABOUT FORTY-BIOH'2' (48} 
11'£BT; 

BY LJ\HD NOH OR LATE OF ABBOTT ABOU'2' 
EIGHTY-'2'KRl!:B (83) FEET, 'rWO (2) INCHBSJ 

BY LJ\HD N01t' OR LA'l'B OP BBRRY, ABOUT FORT!C
SIX (46) FEB1'1 AND 

BY LAND NOW OR LATE OP BATES AND LUSCOMB, 
ABOU'2' EIOH'2'Y•'2'HREE (83) FEBT, TWO (2) 
IHCHBS. 

'l'HE l\BO'Va PROPERTY lS ALSO SHOWN AS 20 CONAN'l' S1'REE1' ON THE 
CURRENr SALEM ASSESSORS KAP NO. 36, LOT 0124, 

FOR OUR TITLE SEE DEBO RBCORDtD ffITR ESSEX SOUTH DISTRICT 
DEEDS IN BOOK 99781 PAGE 481, 

l\1~~111~ \l\\l~~lml\~11~1~1~~11\111111111~11\I 
og/27/1996 Doc: 0536 . 
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

ESSEX I SS, ·SEP~EMBER 21 1 1996 

THEN PERSONALLY APPEARED THE ABOVB NAMED HI 
AND CAROLYN C. TOWNSEND A"ND ACKNOWLEDGED !l'llfi~~ 
INSTRUMENT TO BE THEIR FREE ACT AND DE"""v.~sz:.r...,, 



. < I 
Deed 9/2£1/01 (l3:J6 Pf1 ln::,i:, 1.106 

We, David W. Powers and Cynthia A. Powers, of Salem, Massachusetts BK17706 PG55 
for consideration of One Hundred Seventy-Eight Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($178,000.00) 

grant to John R. Conley, individually of20 Conant Street, Salem, Massachusetts 01970 

with QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

A certain parcel of land, together with the buildings thereon, situated in Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

Southwesterly: By Conant Street, about Forty-Eight (48) feet; 

Northwesterly: By land now or late of Abbott, about Eighty-Three (83) feel, Two (2) inches; 

Northeasterly: By land now or late of Berry, about Forty-Six (46) feel; and 

Southeasterly: By land now or late of Bates and ofLuscomb, about Eighty-Three (83) feet and Two (2) inches. 

Being the same premises conveyed to us by deed of Michael A. Townsend and Carolyn C. Townsend dated September 
27, 1996 and recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds in Book 13775, Page 341. 

Executed as a sealed instrument this 28th day of September, 2001. 

~ufi?u~.~~ 
David W. Powers Cynthia A. Powers 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts Essex, ss: 

On this 28th day of September, 2001, before me personally appeared David W. Powers and Cynthia A. Powers, to me 
known to be the person(s) described in and who executed the foregoing instru nt, and acknow edged that he/she/they 
executed the same as his/her/their free act and deed, 

f ~v--11- -r t(l 
05 ( r{J, (,..ff ';:./ 

W<.Jf(.l.4~ t-M 0 J l r:,,S 
©1986-2001 Standard Solutions, Inc 781-324--0550 



!Shea, Mu!Pfiy ii Gulde, 
~5 center Street 

MASSACHUSETTS FORECLOSUl~E DEED BY CORPORATION ··•-.... MAI< y 
ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc. 

a corporation duly established under the laws of the State of Delaware and having its usual place 
of business at 7159 Corklan Drive, Jacksonville, FL 32258 

the current holder of a mortgage 

from John R. Conley 

to ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
2004040200693 Bk:22608 Pg:539 

04/02/2004 13: 10:00 DEED Po 1/3 

dated September 28, 2001 and recorded with the Essex County (Southern District) Registry 
of Deeds at Book 17706, Page 56 

, by the power conferred by said mortgage and 

every other power for ONE HUNDRED NINETY THOUSAND AND 00/100 ($190,000.00) 
R DOLLARS 
Ol 

paid, grants to Gary J. Litchfield of 126 Cambridge Street 
Burlington, MA 01803, the premises conveyed by said mortgage. 

WITNESS the execution and the corporate seal of said corporation this 19th 
of March, 2004. 

he State of Florida 

Duval , SS. March 19 , 2004 

day 

On this _:::~ay of 

personally appeared 

March 20~, before me, the undersigned notary public, 

Jimmie Edwards , proved to me through satisfactory 

evidence of Identification, which were Q"~" • s L .~ t,.,, ~ , to be the person whose 

name is signed on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me that (he) (she) 

signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

Capacity: (as ___ VIC_E_P_R_E_S_. ------

for A r3 8 A v\l\f"~ Mov t "&' 6 roi ) T/ic.. . 
SALEM 

l:•E:E:DS .REG 1 O 
ESSEH. SOUTH 

~ . ~ '\ 
___ lffi._._..lli_)/1)/.,41_· ___.A-"-i~~~~__,_ ___ (Affix Seal) 
Notary Signature ~ 

(· 
04102104 1 :09f'H ( , ·0. 
OiJOOO() #.5029 ( ..-...YA. 

'(;/ 
$866.40 My commission expires:--------

FEE 
M4URIC£ S. JACKSON 

Notary Public. St~w Of FIGrida 
My comm. e~pites July 23, 2005 

Comm. No. DD 0444 75 CASH 1>866 - 40 

CHAPTER 183 SEC. 6 AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 497 OF 1969 

Every deed presented for record shall contain or have endorsed upon it !he full name, residence and post office address of 

!he grantee and a recital of !he amount of Iha full conslderatton !hereof In dollars or !he nature of !he olher consideration therefor, if not 

delivered for a specific monetary sum. The full conslderatton shall mean the total price for !he conveyance Without deduction for any 

liens or encumbrances assumed by !he grantee or remaining !hereon. Alt such endorsements and recitals shall be recorded as part of 

!he deed. Failure to comply wllh !his section shall not affect !he validity of any deed. No register of deeds shall accept a deed for 

recording unless It Is In compllance with !he requirements of !his sectlon. 
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AFFIDAVIT 2004040200693 Bk:22608 Pg:540 
04/02/2004 13: 10:00 DEED Pg 2/3 

I, Andrew S. Harmon, Attorney - in - fact for 

ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc. make oath and say that the principal and interest obligation 

mentioned in the mortgage above referred to were not paid or tendered or performed when due or 

prior to the sale, and that ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc. caused to be published on November 

4, 2003, November 11, 2003 and November 18, 2003 in the Salem News , a newspaper 

published or by its title page purporting to be published in Salem and having a circulation therein, 

a notice of which the following is a true copy, (See attached Exhibit A) 

I also complied with Chapter 244, Section 14 of the Massachusetts General Laws, as amended, 

by mailing the required notices certified mail, return receipt requested. 

Pursuant to said notice at the time and place therein appointed the sale was postponed by public 

proclamation to February 26, 2004 at 10:00 a.m., upon the mortgaged premises, at which time 

and place upon the mortgaged premises, ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc. sold the mortgaged 

premises at public auction by Manuel C. Ponte Ill,. a duly licensed auctioneer, of Irving Shechtman 

& Co., Inc., to Gary J. Litchfield, nominee of Stephen Tabaldi above named for ONE HUNDRED 

NINETY THOUSAND AND 00/100 ($190,000.00} DOLLARS bid by Stephen Tabaldi, being the 

highest bid made therefor at said auction. 

::NA&if~ 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Middlesex, ss. April 1, 2004 

On this ..JM._ day of --~A~pr~il _____ 2004 __ , before me, the undersigned 

notary public, personally appeared __ __,_A-"'-n..,,d"-'re""'w~S,_. H'-'=ar""'m""'o'"'"'n..__ ________ , proved 

to me through satisfactory evidence of identification, which was personal knowledge 

, to be the person whose name is signed on the preceding or attached document, and 

acknowledged to me that (he) (she) signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

Capacity: (as Attorney in fact 

for ABN MIRO Mortgage Group, Inc 

_ _,111.t_~_,__l'_tl_._¢.._~-~----<Affix seat) 
Not a~ 

My commission expires: 

Shea, Murphy & Gulde, P.C. 
35 Center Street 

eurllngton, MA 01803 
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!Exhibit A 2004040200693 Bk : 22606 Pg:~,~ 1 
04/02/2004 13,10,00 DEED P; 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
By virtue and in execution of the Power of Sale contained In a certain mortgage 

given by John R. Conley to ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., dated Sep
tember 28, 2001 and recorded with the Essex County (Southern District) Reg· 
lstry of Deeds at Book 17706, Page 56, of which mortgage ABN AMRO Mort· 
gage Grqup, Inc., ts the present holder, for breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing, the same will be sold at Public 
Auction at 11 :00 a.m. on November 26, 2003, on the mortgaged premises 
located at 20 Conant Street, Salem, Essex County, MassachuseHs, all and sin· 
gular the premises described In said mortgage, ' 

TOWIT: 
A certain parcel of land, together with the buildings thereon, sttuated in Salem, 

bounded and described as follows: 
Southwesterly: By Conant Street, about Forty-Eight (48) feet; 
Northweeterly: By land now or /ate of Abbott, about Eighty· Three (83) feet, 

1Wo (2) Inches; 
Northeasterly: By land now or late of Berry, about Forty-Six (48) feet; and 
Southeasterly: By land now or late of Bates and of Luscomb, about Eighty· 

Three (83) feet and Two (2) Inches. 
For mortgagor's title see deed recorded with Essex County (Southern District) 

Registry of Deeds In Book 17706, Page 55. 
These premises will be sold and conveyed subject to and with the benefit of · 

all rights, rights of way, restrictions, easements, covenants, liens or claims In the 
nature of flans, Improvements, public assessments, any and all unpaid laxes, tax 
titles, tax liens, water and sewer flans and any other municipal assessments or 
liens or existing encumbrances of record wiileh are in force and are applicable, 
having priority over said mortgage, whether or not reference to sueh reslric· 
!Ions, easements, Improvements, liens or encumbrances Is made In the deed. 

TERMS OF SALE: 
A deposit of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars by certified or bank check 

will be required to be paid by the purchaser at the ttme and place of sale. The 
balance is to be paid by certified or bank check at Harmon Law Offices, P.C., 
150 California Street, Newton, Massachusetts 02458, or by mail to P.O. Box 
610389, Newton H/ghfands, Massachusetts 02461-0389, wHhln thirty (30) 
dayll from the date of sale. Deed will be provided to purchaser for recording 
upon receipt In full of the purchase price. The descrlpliOn of the premises con· 
talned In said mortgage shall control In the event of an error in this publfcatfon. 

Other terms, If any, to be announced at the sale . 

(11/4,11,18) 

ABN AMRO MORTGAGE GROUP, INC . 
Present holder of said mortgage 

By Its Attorneys 
HARMON LAW OFFICES, P.C. 

Megan O'Keele Manzo 
150 California Street 
Newton, MA 02458 

617-558-0500 
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eabody, MA 01960 QUITCLAIM DEED 0s12e12004 09:26:00 DEED Pa 111 

\ 
I, Gary J. Litchfield, of 126 Cambridge Street, Burlington, 
Middlesex County, Massachusetts 

LAW OFl'ICES 

EA, MURPHY& 
GULDE, P.C. 

35 Center Street 
rllngwn, MA 01803 

(781) 272-0900 
(781) 272-4515 

(781) 27J.4598 

for consideration paid and in full consideration of Two Hundred 
Twenty-Five Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($225,000.00) 

:an;/;~ec:=MC~T:: ~ ~F ~/ 
with quitclaim covenants 

A certain parcel of land, together with the buildings thereon, 
situated in Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

Southwesterly: by Conant Street, about Forty-Eight (48) feet; 

Northwesterly: by land now or late of Abbott, about Eighty-Three 
(83) feet, Two (2) inches; 

Northeasterly: by land now or late of Berry, about Forty-Six (46) 
feet; and 

Southeasterly: by land now or late of Bates and of Luscomb, about 
Eighty-Three (83) feet and Two (2) inches. 

Being the same premises conveyed to me by Foreclosure Deed of ABN 
AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., dated March 19, 2004 and recorded with 
Essex South District Registry of ~eds in Book 22608, Page 539. 

Witness my hand and seal this~ day f ~ 004. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Middlesex, ss 

On this o{b day of /n~ 2004, before me, the undersigned 
notary public, personally ~eared Gary J. Litchfield, proved to 
me through satisfactory evidence of identification, which was MA 
drivers license, to be the person whose name is signed on the 
preceding or attached document and acknowledged to me that he 
signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

. -

~:c!f_~-=r} 
~lie -··.~ .·_ . 

'My ommission Expires: 

t.ft J. THORNTON 
Notary Public 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
'-~~~ MyCommls~lon Expires Jul 12, 2007 
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MASSACHUSETTS FORECLOSURE DEED BY CORPORATION 

Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee of Ameriquest Mortgage Securities, 
Inc. Asset Backed Pass Through Certificates, Serles 2005-R9 under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement Dated as of October 1, 2005 C/O: Clti Residential Lending, Inc., who's 
address Is 10801 E. 6th Street Rancho Cucamonga, Ca. 91730, a corporation duly established 
under the laws of the United States, current holder of a mortgage from George Dunlap and 
Cynthia Teel, to Ameriquest Mortgage Company, dated August 3, 2005, and recorded with the 
Essex County {Southern District) Registry of Deeds at Book 24713, Page, 374, by the power 
conferred by said mortgage and every other power, for Two Hundred Three Thousand Three 
Hundred Sixty Four Dollars and 00/100 ($203,364.00) paid, grants to Deutsche Bank National 
Trust Company, as Trustee ,in Trust for the registered holders of Ameriquest Mortgage 
Securities, Inc. Asset Backed Pass Through Certificates, Series 2005-R9 C/O: Citl Residential 
Lending, Inc., who's address Is 10801 E. 6th Street Rancho Cucamonga, Ca. 91730, the premises 
conveyed by said mortgage subject to all outstanding tax titles, municipal, or other public taxes, 
assessments or liens, if any. The transfer of the within named real estate does not oonstitute all or 
substantially all of the assets of the granter in Massachusetts. 

WITNESS the execution and the corporate seal of said corporation this g_ 
day of September 2008. 

The State of California 
County of San Bernardino 

Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee 
of Ameriquest Mortgage Securities, Inc. Asset 
Backed Pass Through Certificates, Series 2005-R9 
under the Pooling and Servicing Agreement Dated 
as of October 1, 2005 By Cili Residential Lending 
Inc as Attorney in Fact. 

By.~ 
Tamara Price, Vice President 

r1H:,:JM.l,,;t1USt.l lti t!:XClSE TAX 
Southern Essex District ROD 
Dale: 10/17/20C8 01,11 PM 
10, 660953 Ooolt 20091017003240 
Fae: $927.96 Cons, $203,364.00 

On 'tr f?-0~ before me, J. Ojeda , personally appeared 
Tamara Price who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose 
names(s) ls/are subscribed to the within instrument and subscribed and sworn to the above and 
acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), 
and that by his/her/their signature{s) on the instrument the person(s); or entity upon behalf of 
which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

I certify under PENAL TY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of GiJ1fr "•11 
the foregoing paragraph Is true and correct. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

that 

J. Ojeda , flbtary Public 
My commission pires: __,.Jp~""'~~~....:U:.:c16,,__ ___ _ 

CHAPTER 183 SEC. 6 AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 497 OF 1969 

Every deed presented ror record shall contain or have endorsed upon It the full name, residence and post office address of 

the granlee and a recital or the amount or the full consideration thereof In dollars or lhe nature of the olher consideration therefor, Ir not 

delivered for a specific monetary sum. The full consideration shall mean lhe total price for lhe conveyance wilhOut deduction for any 

liens or encumbrances assiimed by the grantee or remaining !hereon. All such endorsements and recllals shall be recorded as part of 

!he deed. Failure to comply with lhls section shall not affect the validity of any deed. No reglsler of deeds shall accept a deed for 

recording unless II ls In compliance wllh the requirements of this section. 

4.1961 



AFFIDAVIT 

I, Tamara Price, Vice President of Cltl Residential Lending Inc., as Attorney·ln·Fact for 
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee of Amerlquest Mortgage Securities, 
Inc. Asset Backed Pass Through Certificates, Serles 2005·R9 under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement Dated as of October 1, 2005, 10801 6th St. #130, Rancho Cucamonga, 
CA 91730, make under oath and say that the principal and interest obligation mentioned in the 
mortgage referenced In the Foreclosure Deed recorded herewith were not paid or tendered or 
performed when due or prior to the sale, and that Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as 
Trustee , in trust for the registered holders of Ameriquest Mortgage Securities, Inc. Asset Backed 
Pass Through Certificates, Series 2005·R9 caused to be published on January 29, 2008, 
February 05, 2008, and February 12, 2008, In the Salem Evening News, a newspaper published 
or by its title page purporting to be published in Salem, MA, and having a general circulation in 
Salem, MA, a notice of which the following Is a true copy, (See attached Exhibit A) 

I also complied with Chapter 244, Section 14 of the Massachusetts General Laws, as amended, 

by maillng the required notices certified mail, return receipt requested. 

Pursuant to said notice at the time and place therein appointed, Deutsche Bank National Trust 
Company, as Trustee of Ameriquest Mortgage Securities, Inc. Asset Backed Pass Through 
Certificates, Serles 2005·R9 under the Pooling and Servicing Agree'ment Dated as of 
October.,1, 2005, Without Recourse, sold the mortgaged premises at public auction by James 
Mahoney Trust Company, as Trustee, in trust for the registerd holders of Amerlquest 
Mortgage Securities, Inc. Asset Backed Pass Through Certificates, Series 2005·R9 10801 
6th St. #130, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730, for Two Hundred Three Thousand Three 
Hundred Sixty Four Dollars and 00/100 ($203,364.00) bid by Deutsche Bank National Trust 
Company, as Trustee, In trust for the registered holders of Amerlquest Mortgage 
Securities, Inc. Asset Backed Pass Through Certificates, Serles 2005·R9 10801 6th St. #130, 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730, being the highest bid made therefore at said auction. 

\6\duh.i. licen,.,i auc.~10..,«"r,of 1..:b~rt'j Auct1cns to 
Deu!=;c.1-)e. &nk. ~ho"'o.\ Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as 

Trustee of Ameriquest Mortgage Securities, Inc. 
Asset Backed Pass Through Certificates, Series 
2005·R9 By Its Attorney-In-Fact 

Cl~ 

The State of California 
County of San Bernardino 
s."'J'~g 
'2008 

By: ~ 
Tamara Price, Vice President 

On Ct-'&-O'iJ before me, J. Ojeda • personally appeared Tamara Price, 
Who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) Whose names(s) is/are 
subscribed to the within instrument and subscribed, sworn and acknowledged to me that he/she/they 
executed the same In his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the 
instrument the person(s), or entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument, 

I certify under PENAL TY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph 
is true and correct. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

• ft • ft ••• ft ••• ·1· 
t@·~·· · J, OJEOA : .~ • _ ~ corrm\Sslon ii l 692882 ~ ·'f)h. ~ . · • · Notory Public • Collfornlo j 

'· 01onge County 
. M Comm. Expl1es Se 10. 2010 

, Notary Public 

4.1961 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

., ":"' y.4NancE· oF ~oiW"atGeWi'tAtl:""OF~8T~'TE" ' 
• By 'Mii'iand ln'~f the'PllWer Of Sale' contain&! in a certiiln mortgage 

g!Wn'liY Geo' · 'Diinial>a'ii'd ~lhlli TOOi to 'Ail@qiiiiSt MO!tgage· Company, 
.date0.'[\Ugu'S1't.2oos•anif'.i'&&iriled,v.:ttfl lha'.Essex£_oun_ty;{Southein D!str1ct) 

"AeglStrf of oeeasat EIOok 2411a:~e 374 of""'icll m0ifiiag1(Detilsi:he Bank 
-~Nallotiailril-st COffipany, aslriTstOO ofAmen~\ilik ~S9Cii'rltie$, lriC: · 
f~ ~ad P~ Throiigti:~~§irta8.'Se!!~'?Jl~ unGer,ttie)~ollrig 
arid sefV!clng" Agreement Dated as ol October t, 2005, Wlthoi.rt Recou rw is 
the present holder, for breach of tile conditions of said mortgage and for the Jlllr• 

:·poS& of torecioslng, the same will be,'sold at Public Auction at 10:00 A.M. On 
February 19, 2008,·on the mortgaged premises located a1 20 Conant Street, 
Salem, MA 01970, all and singular the premlses described In said mortgage, TO 
'WIT: . . · 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings.thereon, situated In Sa191n, bounded 
and described as follows: Southwesterly by Conant Street, about lony~ht (48) 
feet; Northwestarty'by larid nr1il or late of Abbott, about elgh1y·1hree (83) feel; IWO 
(2) iricheS ·Northeasterly by land n'r:NI or !ale ·of Berry, about Forty-six {46) feet; 
and Soutlieasterty by land now or Bates and of L.uscomb, abou1 Eighty.three (83) 
foe1 and (2) Inches For mortgago(s title see deed recorded with Essex (SOvthem 
District) County In BOok 22912, Page 175. · 

These IJ!l!inlses v.111 be sold arid conveyed subject to and with tile benell1 ol all · 
rights, rights of Wiry, restrictions; easements, right of ways, c:oVenants, liens or 
Claims In Ille nature of liens, improvements, pubnc assessments, any and all 
unpaid taxes, tax ·tltles, tax liens, water and sewer liens and any other municipal 
assessments or liens or exlsting enciJmbrances of record Which are In for!:!) and 

. are appficabla, having prlorf1y over said mortgage, whether or not referenoe to 
such restriclloris, 8asements, l~r6wments, liens, or encumbmnces la made In 

. the deed. TERMS OF SALE: A deposit of TEN THOUSAND {$10,000.00) OOL· 
· LARS by certified or bailk check will be required to be paid by the puldlaser at 
i.111e lime and plaoe of sale. The balance Is .to be paid by certified or bank check 
'l'at ABLITT & CHARLTON, P.C., 92 Montvale Awnue, Suite 2950, Stoneham, MA 
~:02180. Other terms and conditions wfll be provided at the place of sale. The 
. ''ilescriptlon of the premise~ contained In said mortgage shaD oontrol In the event of 

an error In this publication. O'fHEA TEAMS, IF fW(, TO BE ANNOUNCED AT 
:THE SALE. · 

Present holder of said m0rtgage, Dilutsehe aa·nk National Trust Comj)any, as 
· llustee of Ameriquest Mortgage Seculilies, !no. Asset Backed Pass Through Cer· 
llficates, Serles 20()S.R9 under the Poollng and Servicing Ageement Dated as of 
October 1, 2005, Wrthovt Recourse, By Its Attorneys, James L Rogal, Esq., .-

1 
ABUTT & CHARLTON, P.C., 92 Montvale Avenue, Suite 2950, Stoneham, MA 

• ~02160, (781) 24&8995, Dated: 0111212008 (4.196M::lunlap)(01129ft)B, 02IOSIOJ, 
02/12108)(101356) . . 

SN - 1129, 2/5, 2/12108 · 
I- ... -· -
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southern-Essex-oistric.t ROD 
Date: 12124/2008 01:40 PM 
IO: 672470 Doc# 20081224002050 
Fee: $606.48 Cons: $133,000.00 

Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee, in Trust for the registered holders of 
Ameriquest Mortgage. Sc.curitics, Inc. Asset Backed Pass Through Certificates, Series 2005-
R9 by its attorney in fact Citi Residential Lending lnc. having its usual place of business at 
I 0801 E. 61

h Street, Rancho Cucamonga CA 9173 0 

for consideration paid, and in full consideration of One Hundred Thirty Three Thousand 
Dollars and Zero Cents ($133,000.00) 

:r. 
grants to Albert Mieli & Ell.tm.nM. Perocchi, as husband and w.i.fe t:enants by the entirety 

with SPl~ClAL WARHANTY COVl~NAN'J~S 

the land in Salem .. MA 

!Dtscription nnd cncumbrun.:cs, if ony) 

The land with the buildings thereon situated 20 Conant Street, City of Salem, County of 
Essex South. Massachusetts as described in EXHIBIT "A" 

·attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

IN '''rl'NJ~SS Vi'HltHli;OF'. the said 
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee, in Trust for the registered holders of 
Ameriquest Mortgage Securities, Inc. Asset Backed Pass Through Certificates, Series 2005-
R9 by its attorney in fact Citi Residential Lending Inc. has caused its seal to be hereto affixed 
and these presents to be signed, acknowledged and delivered in its name and behalf by Cecilia 
Ramirez its hereto duly authorized, this 24th day of November, 
2008: 



Signed and sealed in the presence of 

STATE OF L~f\ l~ ,(.:. 
~~\ijt,~J.Ocouncy ~:...!.......J.......:------N--ov-cm-bc-d.-(4 'ioo8 

. 1·( fif--
On thiJ.i day of , 20«bcfore me, the undersigned notary public, personally 
appeared • /'\ 1 N L.. · , proved to me 
through satisfactory evidence of identification, which were \(X\ 0 Y=:YJ to be the 
person whose name is signed on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me that 
he/she/they signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 



Closing date: 

Property 
Address: 

Loan Policy Number: 

Owner Policy Number: 

Exhibit A - Property Description 

90 Towne Way, Marshfield, Massachusetts 02050 

*NONE* 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings thereon, situated in Salem, bounded and described as follows: 

Southwesterly by Conant Street, about forty-eight (48) feet; 
Northwesterly by land now or late of Abbott, about eighty-three (83) feet; two (2) inches 
Northeasterly by land now or formerly of Berry, about forty-six (46) feet; and 
Southeasterly by land now or Bates and of Luscomb, about eighty three (83) feet and two (2) inches 

For title reference, sec Deed dated May 26, 2004 and recorded May 28, 2004 with the Southern Essex District Registry 
of Deeds, Book 22912, Page 175. 

©1986-2008 Standard Solutions, Inc, 781-324-0550 
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nup:11 sa1em. pamorpropernes.com/ KecordCard.as1 

Unofficial Property Record Card - Salem, MA 

Card 1 Value 

Parcel ID 36-0124-0 

Prior Parcel ID 21 •• 

Property Owner MIELI ALBERT J 

PEROCCHI ELLEN M 

Mailing Address 20 CONANT STREET 

City SALEM 

Mailing State MA Zip 01970 

ParcelZoning R2 

Building Value 101,900 

Building Style Old Style 

#of Living Units 1 

General Property Data 

Account Number O 

Property Location 20 CONANT STREET 

Property Use One Family 

Most Recent Sale Date 12/24/2008 

Legal Reference 28213-284 

Grantor DEUTSCHE BANL NATIONAL TRUST, 

Sale Price 133,000 

Land Area 0.090 acres 

Current Property Assessment 

Xtra Features Value 300 

Building Description 

Foundation Type Brick/Stone 

Frame Type Wood 

Land Value 74,700 Total Value 176,900 

Flooring Type Hardwood 

Basement Floor Concrete 



) nf ~ 

nrrp: 11 sa1 em. patn otpropert1es.com/ RecordCard.as1 

Year Built 1850 Roof Structure Gable Heating Type Forced H/W 

Building Grade Average.(-) Roof Cover Asphalt Shgl Heating Fuel Oil 

Building Condition Fair Siding Wood Shingle Air Conditioning 0% 

Finished Area (SF) 1307.1 Interior Walls Plaster # of Bsmt Garages 0 

Number Rooms 6 #of Bedrooms 3 #of Full Baths 1 

# of 3/4 Baths O # of 1/2 Baths 0 # of Other Fixtures 1 

Legal Description 

Narrative Description of Property 

This property contains 0.090 acres of land mainly classified as One Family with a(n) Old Style ,style building, built about 1850 , having Wood Shingle exterior and Asphalt Shgl roof cover, with 1 

unit(s), 6 room(s), 3 bedroom(s), 1 bath(s), 0 half bath(s). 

~"f>L 
0MTl1: 
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Property Im ages 



unu111l:rnt rropeny Kecoro 1..,ara nnp:11sa1em.patnotproperues.convKecordCard.asp 

Disclaimer: This information is believed to be correct but is subject to change and is not warranteed. 


